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We are looking forward to our monthly meeting on Thursday 12th October
in the United Church in St Margaret's Street.

Bill King will be telling us all about 'Industrial Archaeology in our sheds,
gardens and attics.' That sounds quite intriguing and may have us all

rushing home to start our searches! We look forward to seeing you there

OUR SEPTEMBER MEETING 
Around 40 members listened to an enjoyable and informative talk given by Karen from the

Coventry Building Society. She spoke about ‘scams’ and it was good to hear from someone who is
up to date with all the recent scams that go on today.

When Karen asked us to raise our hand if we had experienced some sort of scam it seemed as if
most people put their hand up. Karen was able to answer questions and it was interesting to hear

about other member’s experiences.
 

We were able to carry on our discussions over cups of tea and biscuits afterwards.

 

MESSAGE FROM SALLY OUR MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY
Could members who have a change of address, phone number or email address let Sally know

please. If you don't get the monthly newsletter by email or the magazine ' Third Age Matters' by

post please let Sally know



WE ARE SENDING OUT INVITES!
Join our Christmas Party Lunch on

Thursday 14th at 12:30pm
in Holy Trinity Church

Hot lunch, mulled wine, raffle with amazing
prizes, entertainment - all for £5 a head.

Please get a ticket at the monthly meeting or
by email to Wendy

wendyogradyu3a@gmail.com 

                                           Remember our Christmas tr

OUR PHOTOGRAPHY
GROUP

30 members

exhibiting 70 photos

over 2 days
in October

see some wonderful photos

buy lots of raffle tickets
DON'T MISS IT 

Adrian is pleased to be able to
tell you that he is able to

re-start the U3A Computing
sessions.

The first of the five sessions
before Christmas will be
onTuesday 10 October at
10:30am in the first floor

Function Room of the Bradford
on Avon Club at 29 Market

Street.

The following four dates (being
the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of the

month) are:
24 October, 14 November, 28

November, 12 December.
For more details and to contact

Adrian please email
adrian.f.hull@btinternet.com

The first of the five sessions
before Christmas will be
onTuesday 10 October at
10:30am in the first floor

Function Room of the Bradford
on Avon Club at 29 Market ST.

Email
adrian.f.hull@btinternet.com



ee in Holy Trinity Festival 2015. We had a wonderful display of the U3A groups. This year we are doing 
something different and having baubles that open up and we can show something of our group inside.
The baubles will need to be collected from our November monthly meeting.
Steph will email all group leaders with information.     

Thanks go to Sybil who is stopping her Spanish group. It's been a very
successful group and has been really appreciated.

Thanks also to Veronica for organising and running the group
coordinators meeting recently. The group leaders enjoyed it (and the

cakes as well.)
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